Flowmark Water Treatment
1401 Mollie Rd.
Daytona Beach, Florida 32114

Protect Drinking Systems from Mineral Scale
♦ Prevents scale from forming
♦ Gradually removes existing scale deposits
♦ Maintains and restores drinker system efficiency
♦ Prevents scale in piping and valves
♦ Prevents drinker leaks which lead to wet litter
♦ Improves Medicator performance

What To Expect
One FlowMark system is required for each barn requiring scale control. If existing scale is present attention must be paid to flush flow lines weekly to purge small chips of scale that will fall off inner pipe surfaces. Within 4 to 8 weeks maximum efficiency will be restored and your drinking system will operate at design efficiency.

FlowMark Technology Overview
The FlowMark Water Treatment System is an electronic, non-invasive device that applies powerful energy pulses through the pipe which alters the normal scaling behavior of hard water.

The FlowMark signal causes calcium to precipitate in solution, passing harmlessly through the water system as opposed to building scale on plumbing and equipment surfaces.

FlowMark products are manufactured in the USA with top quality components and have an expected service life of 20 years.

• Nema 4X Water Resistant Enclosure
• Runs on 110 or 220 VAC
• Works on PVC, Copper, Steel and SS Pipes

www.flowmarkwater.com